**Air Assist Airless**

**H2O-OB/OC14 AAA Fine Finish Pump Outfit**
- 14:1 ratio pump for production fine finish.
- All stainless steel fluid section.
- Magnetic no stall air motor design.
- H2O pumps come standard with larger fluid passages and our new opti-tip to help reduce micro bubbling.
- Requires 6 CFM.

**H2O-CPR Series CAT Pressure Reduced**
- Combines HVLP transfer efficiency with the finish quality and speed of a conventional spray gun.
- Comes in a kit which incorporates 3 needles/nozzles and 2 air caps.
- All stainless steel fluid passages.
- The different nozzle sizes are ideal for spraying a wide range of materials.
- Requires 13.5 CFM with 23-1301.
- Requires 11 CFM with 23-2101.

**Pressure Cups & Tanks**

**Stainless Steel Cups & Tanks**
Pressure cups and tanks available in 2 quart up to 12.5 gallon sizes in stainless steel.

- **2QT Bandit**
- **2.5 Gallon Stainless Steel Tank**

**Disposable Rigid Liners**
- Semi rigid liners for the 51-600 Bandit 2qt cup.
  - Part Number: 51-637-12 (12 pack)
- Semi rigid liners for the 51-200 series 2.5 gal tank.
  - Part Number: 51-261-12 (12 pack)
  - 51-261-60 (60 pack)

**Air Blast Quick Dryers**

**H2O Air Blast Quick Dryer**
Speeds drying time of waterborne coatings while reducing micro bubbles.

- **54-540 Outfit:**
  - 2 air blast guns
  - Adjustable stand (height to 84”, width to 34”)
  - Variable air flow control with low CFM consumption (11.5 @ 50 PSI) and high CFM output.

- **54-541 Gun Only:**
  - Air blast guns can be hand held or mounted on stand.

**Cart Mounts & Wall Mounts**